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W eproposeanew structuresuitableforquantum com putingin asolid stateenvironm ent:designed

defectstatesin antidotlatticessuperim posed on a two-dim ensionalelectron gasata sem iconductor

heterostructure.Statem anipulation can beobtained with gatecontrol.M odelcalculationsindicate

that it is feasible to fabricate structures whose energy levelstructure is robust against therm al

dephasing.

Atpresentan intensivesearch istaking placeforsolid-

statestructureswhich aresuitableforquantum com put-

ing;atypicalexam pleconsistsofgate-de�ned double-dot

system s studied by severalgroups [1,2,3,4,5,6]. A

necessary requirem entfora practicalapplication isscal-

ability [7],and m any ofthe existing structures do not

im m ediately o�er this possibility. Here we propose an

alternative schem e: quantum -m echanicalbound states

which form atdefectsin an anti-dotsuperlatticede�ned

on a sem iconductorheterostructure.Scalability isnota

criticalissue for the suggested structures,which enable

the fabrication ofa large num ber of solid-state qubits

with no particularextra e�ort.Theexibility o�ered by

e-beam or localoxidation techniques allows the sam ple

designerto optim izethesam plesform any di�erentpur-

poseswith a very high degreeofcontrol.

Anti-dot lattices on sem iconductor heterostructures

have been a topic ofintense research due to theirinter-

esting transportproperties. In the sem iclassicalregim e

noveloscillatory featuresin m agnetoresistancehavebeen

discovered [8],and as the lattice spacing is dim inished

and the quantum regim e is approached, exotic energy

spectra,such astheHofstadterbuttery [9]m ay becom e

experim entally accessible. The fabrication of anti-dot

latticeswith latticeconstantsassm allas75nm hasbeen

dem onstrated in experim ents [10]. Sm aller lattice con-

stants are however expected to be within experim ental

reach [11]leading to a furtherenhancem entofquantum

e�ects. W e shallin this paper dem onstrate that state-

of-the-artanti-dotlatticesm ay haveim portantpractical

applicationsin quantum inform ation processing.

Consider a two-dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG ) at

a G aAsheterostructure [12]superim posed with a trian-

gularlattice ofanti-dotswith lattice constant�. In the

e�ective-m assapproxim ation thetwo-dim ensionalsingle-

electron Schr�odingerequation reads

"
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V (r� R i)

#

 n(r)= E n n(r); (1)

wherethesum runsoverallanti-dotsi,positioned atR i.

�
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Each anti-dotism odelled asa circularpotentialbarrier

ofheightV0 and diam eterd,i.e.V (r)= V0 forr< d=2,

andzeroelsewhere.Itisconvenienttoexpressallenergies

in term s ofthe length scale �. Assum ing that V 0 is so

largethattheeigenfunctions n donotpenetrateintothe

anti-dots,i.e. n = 0 in the anti-dots,Eq.(1)sim pli�es

to [13]

� �2
r
2

r
 n(r)= "n n(r); (2)

where we have introduced the dim ensionless eigenener-

gies"n � E n�
22m �=~2.ForG aAs~2=2m � ’ 0:6eVnm

2
.

W e �rst consider the perfectly periodic structure de-

�ned by the W igner-Seitz cellshown in the leftinsetof

Fig.1. For de�niteness,we now take d=� = 0:5. Im -

posing periodic boundary conditions leaves us with the

problem ofsolving Eq.(2)on a �nite-size dom ain.This

classofproblem siswell-suited for�nite-elem entcalcula-

tions,and the available software packagesm ake the re-

quired com putations sim ple, convenient, and fast [14].

Fig.1shows�nite-elem entcalculationsofthebandstruc-

turealong thehigh-sym m etry axesindicated in theright

insetofthe �gure. Forstate-of-the-artsam ples� ’ 75

nm ,im plying a band-splitting ofthe orderof3 m eV be-

tween thetwo lowestbandsatthe�-point.O n the�gure

wehavealsoindicated thegap #e� below which no states

existforthe periodic structure.

Next,we turn to the case where a single anti-dothas

been leftoutofthe lattice.Relying on the analogy with

photonic crystal�bres, where sim ilar ideas have been

used to design con�ned electrom agnetic waves [15],we

expectoneorseverallocalized statesto form attheloca-

tion ofthe‘defect’.Theeigenfunctions n corresponding

to localized statesdecay to zero within a �nite distance

from the defect, and it is again su�cient to solve Eq.

(2) on a �nite-size dom ain. The inset in Fig.2 shows

�nite-elem entcalculationsofeigenfunctionscorrespond-

ingtothetwolowesteigenvaluesforthegeom etricalratio

d=� = 0:5. The com puted energy eigenvalues are con-

verged with respectto an increase ofthe size ofthe do-

m ain on which Eq.(2)issolved.Thetwolowesteigenval-

uescorrespond to localized states,whereashighereigen-

valuescorrespond to delocalized states(notshown).The

second lowesteigenvalue is two-fold degenerate,and we

only show oneofthecorresponding eigenstates.O neob-
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FIG .1: (Coloronline)Bandstructurefortheperiodic struc-

ture. The ratio between the diam eter ofthe anti-dots and

the lattice constantisd=� = 0:5. O nly the �ve lowestbands

are shown. O n the (dim ensionless) energy axis we have in-

dicated the gap #e� which can be considered as the height

ofan e�ective potential(see text). Left inset: W igner-Seitz

cell(grey area) for the periodic structure. Circles indicate

anti-dots. Right inset: First Brillouin zone (grey area) with

indicationsofthe three high-sym m etry axesalong which the

bandstructure wascalculated.

servesthattheshown eigenstatedoesnotexhibittheun-

derlying six-fold rotationalsym m etry ofthelattice.This

can be traced back to the fact that the m esh on which

Eq.(2)wassolved also lacked thissym m etry. However,

asrecently shown by M ortensen etal.[16]even weak dis-

orderin the lattice leadsto a signi�cantdeform ation of

thehigher-ordereigenstates,and theshown eigenstateis

thuslikely to beara closerresem blanceto the statesoc-

curring in experim entalstructures,rather than the one

found for an ideallattice. Sim ilarly,we note that the

form ation ofdefectstatesdoesnotrely crucially on per-

fectperiodicity ofthe anti-dotlattice,which thusallows

fora certain tolerance in the fabrication ofthe anti-dot

lattice.

Fig. 2 also shows �nite-elem ent calculations of the

lowest eigenvalues corresponding to localized states as

a function of the geom etricalratio d=�. In addition,

the gap #e� asindicated on Fig.1 is plotted asa func-

tion ofd=�. The gap gives an upper lim it to the ex-

istence ofbounds states and can be considered as the

heightofan e�ectivetwo-dim ensionalsphericalpotential

wellin which the localized statesreside.ForG aAswith

d=� = 0:5 and � = 75 nm the energy splitting ofthe

two levels is �E = E 2 � E 1 ’ 1:1 m eV which is m uch

larger than kB T at sub-K elvin tem peratures. Thus,a

m issing single anti-dotin the lattice leadsto the form a-

tion ofa quantum dot with two levels at the location

ofthe defect with an energy levelstructure suitable for

a charge (orbital) qubit. As d=� is increased the con-

�nem entbecom esstrongerand theeigenvaluesand their

relative separations increase. M oreover,the num ber of
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FIG .2: (Coloronline)Energy spectrum forasinglequantum

dot. The three lowest dim ensionless eigenvalues,"1,"2,"3,

(corresponding to localized states) as a function ofthe ratio

between the anti-dot diam eter d and the lattice constant �.

Thefulllineindicatestheheight#e� ofthee�ectivepotential

giving an upper lim it to the existence ofbound states (see

text). The thin dotted line is the sem i-analytic expression

given in Eq.(3).Inset:Localized eigenfunctions 1(r)(upper

panel)and  2(r)corresponding to the eigenvalues"1 and "2,

respectively,ford=� = 0:5. The absolute square j i(r)j
2
;i=

1;2;isshown.

levels in the quantum dot can be controlled by adjust-

ing d=�,allowing for n = 1;2;3;::: levels in the quan-

tum dot.In particular,forany d=� < 0:42 a single-level

quantum dotisform ed.

Forsam pleoptim izingpurposesitisconvenienttohave

sim pleexpressionsfortheeigenvalues.In thelim itofd=�

approaching 1,the problem can be approxim ated with

thatofa two-dim ensionalsphericalin�nitepotentialwell

with radius�� d=2.Forthisproblem the lowesteigen-

value is "
(1 )

1
= �2�20;1=(�� d=2)2,where �0;1 ’ 2:405

isthe �rstzero ofthe zeroth orderBesselfunction. Al-

though thisexpression yieldsthe correctscaling with d,

the approxim ation obviously breaksdown forsm allval-

uesofd=�.Inthatlim itwefollow theideasofG lazm anet

al.[17]who studied quantum conductance through nar-

row constrictions. The e�ective one-dim ensionalenergy

barrier for transm ission through two neighboring anti-

dotshas a m axim um value of�2,and we thus approxi-

m atethe problem with thatofa two-dim ensionalspher-

icalpotentialwellofheight�2 and radius�.Thelowest

eigenvalue "
(�

2
)

1
forthisproblem can be determ ined nu-

m erically,and we �nd "
(�

2
)

1
’ 3:221. Correcting forthe
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low-d=� behaviorwe�nd

"1 ’ "
(1 )

1
� lim

d=�! 0

"
(1 )

1
+ "

(�
2
)

1

= "
(�

2
)

1
+
(4� d=�)d=�

(2� d=�)2
�
2

0;1:

(3)

In Fig.2weshow thisexpressiontogetherwith theresults

for the lowest eigenvalue determ ined by �nite elem ent

calculations.Ascan beseen on the�gure,theexpression

given above captures to a very high degree the results

obtained from �nite-elem entcalculations.Forthehigher-

ordereigenvaluessim ilarexpressionscan be found.

The leakage (transm ission probability forpenetrating

the e�ective potential) due to a �nite size ofthe anti-

dotlatticecan befound in theW K B approxim ation [18].

M ultiplying by a characteristicattem ptfrequency weget

the following estim ateforthe inverselife-tim e

1

�d(E )
�

r
E

2m ��2
e
� 2N �

q
2m �

~
2
(Veff� E )

(4)

whereN isthenum berofringsofanti-dotssurrounding

the defect, and Ve� = #e�~
2=2m ��2. For G aAs with

� = 75 nm ,d=�= 0:4,and N = 1;2;3;4;5,respectively,

we �nd �d ’ 0:8 ns, 0:3 �s, 90 �s, 30 m s, 10 s. W e

see thateven relatively sm all‘superlattices’o�ernearly

perfectcon�nem ent.

W e nextconsiderthe case where an anti-dotand one

ofits next-nearest neighbors have been left out ofthe

lattice.Dueto thecloseproxim ity oftheresulting quan-

tum dots,the di�erent states ofthe two quantum dots

couple with a coupling determ ined by the overlap of

the corresponding single-dot wavefunctions. In partic-

ular,for two single-levelquantum dots,L and R,with

corresponding states jLi and jRi,respectively,a bond-

ing j� i = (jLi� jRi)=
p
2 and an anti-bonding state

j+ i= (jLi+ jRi)=
p
2 form .The corresponding eigenen-

ergies are E � = E � jtjwith E being the eigenenergy

corresponding to each ofthe states jLi and jRi,and t

being the tunnelm atrix elem ent. From the eigenenergy

splitting we easily obtain the tunnelm atrix elem ent as

jtj= (E + � E � )=2.

The coupling ofthe two levels can be tuned using a

m etallic splitgate de�ned on top ofthe 2DEG in order

to controltheopening connecting thetwoquantum dots.

By increasing the applied gate voltage one squeezesthe

opening,thereby decreasingtheoverlap ofthetwo states

jLiand jRi.In thefollowingwem odelthesplitgatewith

an in�nitepotentialbarriershaped asshown on theinset

in Fig.3. Changing the applied gate voltage e�ectively

leadsto a change ofthe width w ofthe opening,which

wein the following takeasa controlparam eter.

In Fig.3 we show �nite-elem ent calculations of the

dim ensionless tunnelm atrix elem ent j�j� jtj�22m �=~2

asa function ofthe geom etricalratio w=� fora num ber

ofdi�erent valuesofd=� in the single-levelregim e,i.e.

d=� < 0:42. ForG aAswith � = 75 nm and d=� = 0:4,

w=� = 0:6,thetunnelm atrix elem entisjtj= 0:015m eV.
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FIG .3: (Color online) Coupling between two single-level

quantum dots. The dim ensionless tunnelm atrix elem ent j�j

asa function oftheratio between thewidth w oftheopening

de�ned by the split gates and the lattice constant � for dif-

ferentvaluesofd=� (0.2,0.3,0.4) in the single-levelregim e.

The width w isde�ned asthe shortestdistance between the

split gates. Inset: Tim e propagation ofan electron initially

prepared in the state jLi(upperm ostpanel).Param etersare

d=� = 0:4 and w=� = 0:6 which for G aAs with � = 75 nm

im pliesasoscillation period ofT = 0:14 ns(seetext).Thefol-

lowing panelsshow thestateoftheelectron aftera tim espan

ofT=8;2T=8;3T=8 (lowestpanel),respectively.The absolute

square j (r)j
2
ofthe electron wavefunction isshown.

W ith this coupling an electron initially prepared in the

state jLiisexpected to oscillate coherently between jLi

and jRiwith a period ofT = h=2jtj= 0:14 ns.W e note

thattheperiod agreeswellwith thetim escalesetby the

life-tim e obtained from Eq.(4)with N = 1. According

to the �gure the coupling varies over severalorders of

m agnitude,thus clearly indicating that the coupling of

the two quantum dotscan be controlled via the applied

gatevoltage.

W e have perform ed a num ericaltim e propagation of

an electron initially prepared in the state jLi. In the

insetofFig.3 we show a num berofsnapshotsatdi�er-

ent points in tim e as the electron propagates from the

leftto the rightquantum dot.O nce located in the right

quantum dot,theelectron startspropagatingback to the

left quantum dot (not shown),con�rm ing the expected

oscillatory behavior.

Considering the double-dot as a charge qubit, one-

qubit operations m ay be perform ed by controlling the

tunnelm atrix elem entasdescribed above.Alternatively,

onem ay considerthespin oftwoelectrons,each localized

on one ofthe quantum dots,asqubits. In thatcase the

qubits (the spins)couple due to the exchange coupling,

which again dependson the am plitude fortunneling be-

tween the two quantum dots. In this m anner one m ay
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perform two-qubit operations as originally proposed in

Ref.[1].

In thisworkwehavecarriedoutanum berofm odelcal-

culationsshowingthatan im plem entation ofqubitsusing

defectstatesin an anti-dotlattice isfeasible. W hile we

havehereonly considered them ostbasicbuilding blocks

of a quantum com puter, a single charge qubit or two

spin-qubits,we believe thatthe suggested structure can

readily be scaled to a largernum berofqubits. Itisnot

di�cult to im agine large architectures consisting ofan

anti-dotlatticewith severalcoupled defectstatesand/or

lineararraysofdefectstatesconstituting quantum chan-

nels along which coherentand controllable transportof

electrons can take place [19]. W e believe that the sug-

gested structure,when com pared to conventionalgate-

de�ned quantum dots,hastheadvantagethatlesswiring

is needed. The individualantidots need not be electri-

cally contacted,which in the case ofconventionalgate-

de�ned structuresm ay bea criticalissueforlargestruc-

turesconsisting ofm any quantum dots.

In conclusion,wehavesuggested anew structurewhich

seem sto o�erm any attractivefeaturesin term sofexi-

bility,scalability,and operation in thepursuitofachiev-

ing solid state quantum com putation.

Theauthorswould liketo thank D.G raf,P.E.Linde-

lof,and T.Novotn�yforvaluableadviceduringtheprepa-

ration ofthe m anuscript,and T.M arkussen forsharing

hisnum ericalcodeswith them .
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